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KLAMATH BOOTH

IS REVELATION

10 FAIR GUESTS

Hll (JLAIHYKH RETURNS

lll.l.KI WITH OITIMIHM

" " "" """V

AMV YWtlsg NtiMk NIiwmk, Exhibit,

Handles NeedKUtimlhMr., l
k Doff Hal" to Anyone Will

sjnastl Right n Hi Job Moaster

to Kcllpno Thlrty-Fiw- r

Only Need.

CtvBty Agriculturist Roland (llnls-nw'h-

Juit returned from thn Run

rruriKO exposition, where ho took

a Mfk's honeymoon trip with Mrs.

Oltstftr. While there ITS visited nil

wrU of stock )iowa, fair, boot tin of
utbwieSlon, and return with word

tkit Kluuth rounty rancher lived

tttt of their hat to no ono, In
uwk. la progressiva farming math- -

v- -

3

v

Is product, Klamath county

m we among the foremen of
UN Wertowett.

"I visited the Klamath booth, of
Mid (llalsyor, "and I wan

by the way Will Hlanott 1

It. It I ono of the most
itMttrn.bootha at iho fair, and dls
mm gJtnaih county products in a
tsfjwtt convlncM everyone that aeea
Umm that they ought to own a ranch
bin. There are vegetable, grains,
iky of high qullty,.all displayed to
Ml "aUfijfr- -

itrirlgu1t thtre' alllho
tlaw, If he has to leave tho booth
(Cm instant to go to tho bank to

-- rtte a eheck, for Instance, Mra. Sln--
atK tattt chargo of tho booth. Any
iIsm uyoae wantH to know anything
best Khuaatb, cither Blnnott or his
Miare ready to tell them.
VThe only thins they need down

tbera Is moiMer,cnbbaf es, Ono from
KHtantl Oregon weigh thirty-fou- r

Pewtt, and Blnnott would llko to
Uw one that could eclipse that. If
syef the farmer have si titanic cab-N- K

they ought to bring It In,
TTa fair enmo up to my expocta

Ikia la every Instance. I didn't feel
' earthquake shock, In spite of the
'Mt that It was a severe cm. But I

1st y Klamath look good to

r-- ,

.1. TO RELIEVE

FOREIGN TRADE

'"WWWARV OK THK TliKASUHY

lb'0 OUTMNKfl PliAN FOR

tMUlAIlV KLKKT OF 'NAVY
RiniUKVHCX)MMHItOK

I,lm,riMBervlce
JAtHmaTON, D. C Oct. 13.

2Tr of the Treaaury MoAdoo

2W outilned the admlnUtratlon's
"ejaMat auiin. uh .

JU4 Press the plans tor the
1JK to be operated through
'"TieraUon wherein the government

M olo atockliolder.
kUf factors ot the plan la the

"V for an auxiliary fleet of the
!. ins imminiitMa. OOmmarnn TV hutu- -

Sf-rw- t0 "J"11! tag to the

r lovernaaeat u ka miv
' Pt. StflelM km.w - li.kaub .....:;:

jt. iT .
. ('; jjp , s "i
,'!S:Cit.

raltot

""wiance ntCMurv

.i1'T,ri of the AthUHn niuh

Vfc2Ji!the bow nowli'(up
fci.5! practice lends deflalte
kTSJS. ,troa win jal

;.'t- -.

ot

- uoMiMgeg r mw
toany.otttoWeeiuBtUt

SAVES MONEY BY

BUYING AT HOME

IIAIIIV ItA.VC'IIKIIH OltDKH HAMK

(J(MII)H IN KMMATII FAI.I.H

AMI IIY MAII,, ANH MAIf, OIL

IIKIt I'l.A.V COHTS .MOIIK

Dick llrown, ono of tho succcsxful
farmer nenr Dnlry, U n firm believer
In tho "buy at home" policy. Mr.
flrown'H practical experience linn
taught him that tho man who IiihUih
on seeing tho good before ho pays IiIh
money, l taking very little chnncoa
on making n poor bargain. A recent
experience has convinced him more
ttmn ever that It pays to buy at home.

A abort tltno ago Mr. Drown got
Into u frlcuiWy nTgummit with ono of
IiIm neighbor, who had a strong lean-
ing toward tho mail-ord- catalogue.
Mr. llrown mndo tho assertion that ha
could buy tho snmo good at any of
tho store In Klamath Palls just a
cheaply a they could bo sont away
for.

As a roMilt of tho argument n llttlo
friendly bet wa mndo, and judges
vero nelecti'd to docldo tho question
by tho two men. Tho ono man 'select-

ed his good from a cataloguo and or-

dered by mnll, while Mr. llrown came
to Klamath Falls last week and pur-chr.x-

hie order from merchants hero
nt their regular price. Tho bill of
goods consisted of a null, shirt, un-

derwear, hat, sox and shoes, for which
Mr. llrown paid something over $22.
When n comparison was mndo It was
found that tho other man had to pay
13 .Hnt more for hi bill of goods,
beside paying several dollar parcel
port charges.

Tht Judge decided that tho suit
purihnsod by "Mr. Drown was ot bet
ter quality than that received by
mall, and Mr. Drown bought a $4 pair
of dress shoes, whereas tho other
iimii bought w pair of cheap, f 2 shoes.

Mr. Drown was In Monday and
bought another pair of shoe with
the fixe ho won on tho bot.

TO HOLD BANQUET

FORM FARMERS

HUSINK8H MKX AND WIVK8 WII.U

J.XTKllTAIN VI8ITOHS AT DAN-Ql'K- T

AND IANCK AT WHITK

1'KMOAN

On Thursday evening tho farmer
visitor

entertained nt a banquet and dance nt
tl.o Whlto Poflcan hotpl by the mem-

ber of tho Klnmnth
Men' Association.

TiekntH for tho banquet are being
distributed to tho farmers y mem-

bers of tho association. Tho banquet
bo hold nt 7:30, this he

followed later in tho evening by a

dance.

ALLIES TO START

NEW OFFENSIVE

WILL ATTKMPT TO KKrcr wish- -

MANS BO BU8V ON WWW F1WNT

THAT THHV CANT HKLV THK

BULGARIAN

United Pres Service
AMBTBRDAM, Oct. IS A drive oi

the allies In Artoia ana ycnampagne,

and perhaps elaewhere, la momenUl-ll- y

It la understood that
the allies plan keep the kler too
busy in the western front to push the
Balkan easapalgn.

The Serbians are bolng reinforced
by allied troop.

Buy New BtMWr.
Was. KIbma wa la we town me

pire tor. bukellwll I tint part ot BuytriWeeli, asd while

"PUT HOUSE IN

ORDER," IS WORD

FROM STRAHORN

KLAMATH COUXTV ML'HT HKM,

HAYH litiTTHIt

A knowledge- Itervlpt of Telegram

From Commercial Club Hay That

Oim'iiIiik of Indian Denervation and

IfmliuiKP of Klamnth Mnndi Would

Iti'Niill In More Immeiliatc Con'

Ktrurllitii of Central Ori'Kon Mne

Tho following letter to tiio Klamath
Club from Itobcrt Stra--

horn, railroad builder, wn received
HiIh merning:

"llcntlemoii I tnku pleasure In

acknowledging receipt of your very

kind telegram of tho 9th Inxt., In re
gard to tho Central Oregon railway

1 agree wltliyou that there
! no other field In tho United StatcR

j deserving or development, and
none which so appeals to any one de
siring to tK) really helpful In ruch
Kteat conntructlvo work. As I think
von know, tho enjoyment of nccom- -

l'llxhlng these things, and my all
n'jRorblng spirit of helpfulness are my
only Incentives. However, In this con
ncctlon, I cannot refrain from empha- -

Hlxlng my recont atntcment here that
the people of your great country must
tuko hold and help put their house In

order., A lot' of very Important prob
lem urgently need solution, I do not
think 1 need to'cnll your attention to
thii particular mattero, but be
very glad to submit my view on thl
nt nil early date, should they be d.

"While thl mny bo a llttlo e,

I cannot refrain from sug-

gesting that your largest local prob-

lem nh Ich imiHt bosolvod as a condi-

tion precedent to the success ot our
Klamnth Palls lino nro the dralnago
of Klamath Marsh nnd tho opening of
tho Klamath Indian Teservntlon.
These two Items, to my mind, stand
os on insurmountaoio earner 10 mo
completion of the Klamath connection
vdth tho balance of our proposed Con
trol Oregon railway system. Whether
I piorecd with tho railway project or
net, It seems to mo you will und these
probloms always xtandlng In your way

when you attempt nny of these larger
ones. I would, tnereroro, suggest mm
you can best sorve yourselves and'this
railway project by Immediately and
vigorously proceeding to sccuro tho
drnlniiKo of marsh and, tho

and from tho country will boTb,,cn,,R 0f the reservation

Polls Duslncss

will and will

expected,
to

Commercial

project.

will

Klamath
Probably

the drainage should come first, as tho
other I Inovltnblo, only depending
upon tho effort bestowed upon It.

With tho dralnago ossurod, enough
development In tho northern part of
Klamath county will be In sight to
nittko that portion of tho railway
which Is to cross It reasonably at-

tractive from a local traffic stand
point, also solving somo construction
probloms, and doubtless considerable
development would toko place after
It Is drained, even in advanco of the
opening of the reservation.,

Earnestly hoping that together we

may worn out wis groai iuujjui w
that Central Oregon and neighboring
districts may come Into their own, and
anticipating great pleasure In the as
sociation with the people or niamain
Falls In this accomplishment, I re
main, slnoerely yours,

ROBT. B. BTRAHORN."

High Collar And Ixmg Hleeve

United Pres Service

WATKRTOWN, B. D., Oct, 18.

HlKh school girls must wear sailor
sulta or middles of a solid color, made
of wool or cotton, onethe neck must
bo high, with aleevea below the el
bows, according to a ruling or the
board of education. Olruare forbid-

den to wear personal ornament of
ny sort. Boy must not wear sweat

ers of Jereeys to school,

AKums Oarage Maa Here.
3, D. DeLonguey, proprietor of the

Altura garage, atoppea oyer wort
tte en hi way; boats fro W Hill.
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NEW PLANS MADE

FOR EXCURSION

OXK-WA- FAKK THII LIKKLY TO

HK CALLED OFF, AND ANOTH-Ki- t,

AT HIGHKR RATE, BUT

(WANTING PHIVILKHKH, MADK

The excursion 'to the
oxpoMltlon, in all probability, will not
tnko place, but Klamath Day will.

Another excursion, one In which
100 name will .not. bo required, stop-

over privileges granted, and, most im-

portant, to tny a Jong or as briefly
as wished, Is now proposed, at a rate,
ot about 1 17 the, round trip.

Tho difficulty In procuring tho onewa-

y-faro excursion' was that the en-

tire party had to go on the same train
and return on tbo same train. Thl
prevented many from going, a they
could not remain away from their
work nt Klamath for two weeks.
Moreover, S 1,325 had to bo deposited
boforo the Southern Pacific company
would produce the cars.

Hut now the Commercial Club offi

cials are on another track, realizing
that u hundred people could not be
Influenced to pay their fare before
Friday, knowing that they must come
homo on a certain date. In fact, many
of tho eighty-som- e who had signed
backed down. They are telegraphing

nnd expect an answer momentarily
for a rate, which

1 about $17. The Southern Pacine
gave this rate for a few" weeks, but
withdrew it.

Fred Fleet think that even more
will take this opportunity that the
$13 rato as It gives atop-ov- priv-

ileges, and right to return by any
train, any day. Anjiougkjs-Jiundre-

fare ure nofrequtred.Tir think that
many will probably want to go, and at
least onough will participate to make
Klamath Day feasible.

ELKS BI6 DANCE

TOMORROW NI6HT

COMMITTER MAKING ELABORATE

PREPARATIONS FOR FIRST 80--

' lt THR HRARnV

FOR ELKDOM

Tho commttteo In charge of the en
tertainment for members of the Elk
Lodge have been bUBy this week, get
ting roady tor the first big dance, to
bo held tomorrow ulght. A bunch ot
tho boys worked untll2 o'clock thl
morning decorating the hall, which
will present an attractive appearance
tor the opening affair ot the season.

Tho dance will be Informal, and In
vitations have been extended to all
member and visiting Elks and their
families. Good music ha been se-

cured nnd refreshments are 16 be
served by the committee, who expect

large, attendance.

VICE CAMPAI6N

BRINGS RESULTS

INMATES OF SEVERAL OF MOST

NOTORIOUS HOUSES LEAVE

TOWN THIS MORNING FRE-

QUENTERS WILL BE ARRESTED

Tho elty council's Instruction to
the police to clean up the city al-

leged' tenderloin district has already
brought result. The chief haa not
attempted a raid yet, but the UuMte
of several, bt the most avetorlous
house have already taken the train
out of the cky,

I'm glad they are not wsiUaw for
a raid," eald the chief. "Th,goiir
thl class ot women leave tM ssty Us
better, X hops they all go kafer
raid la necessary. But It we rsM
uot only the women will bs krotgat
up. We'll arrest the mm fi

too.'s?2.i "I
"14.

i

"RED SOX" WIN

CHAMPIONSHIPIN

WORLD'S SERIES

BOSTON TAKES THE FOURTH

STRAIGHT GAME TODAY

loiNt Gallic of Series Is Full of Thrills

and Kiclfement OntCTfleld Fence

Heem to Have Been Target for the

Batters Four Home Ran Made

During Game Hooper Carrie Off

Honor for Boston by Getting Two.

Olllclal attendance, 20,306.
Receipts, $62,029.
Each club owners' share $"23,414

Each club" owners ahare In the
serfes, $72,214.

United Press Service
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 13. By

winning their fourth game today, the
Boston American League, team was
declared the champion team ot the
world. Philadelphia won the first
game of the aerie, and then Boston
took four straight.

The gsme today was full of thrills
and Interest for the spectators. Four
home runs were made, ono by Luder- -
ua for Philadelphia, one by Lewis
and two by Hooper ot the Red Sox.

After Gardner knocked ont a; taroo-- 4

baggecLin the second, sad woo follow;
ed by a single by Barry, Mayer was
replaced In the third by Rixey. He
was able to hold the Red Sox batters
down In the fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh, but In the last two Innings
they found him, and batted the. ball
all over tho field.

United Press Service
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13. The

special train bearing the Boston and
Philadelphia teams was five hours
lute, not arriving until 11:30. The
weather was extremely hot, causing
the crowd to become apathetic.

The batteries were: For Boston.
Foster and Thomas; for Philadelphia,
Mayer nnd Burns. Umpires: Klem
nt plate, O'Loughlin on bases, Evans
nnd Rigler on foul linos.

Boston did not score In the first
Inning, although Hooper, the first
mau up, nlngled on the first ball
pitched. Philadelphia scored two
runs. Stock was hit by pitched ball
end jvejit to first; Bancroft and Pas- -
kert singled; etocK was caugnt at
homo plate on Cravath'a roller; Lu-dor- us

doubled, scoring Bancroft and
Paskert.

In the second Inning Foster tight
ened up, und Philadelphia tailed to
score, while Boston made one tally.
Gardner tripled, Barry- - singled, scor-

ing Gardner.
In the third no score tor Philadel

phia; Boston scored one, by Hooper
smashing out a home run over the
center field fence.

Boston tailed to score In the fourth
and Philadelphia duplicated their feat
ot tho first Inning, by making two
runs. Luderus followed Helper's ex- -

amplo and knocked ono over the fence
making n home run.. Nelhotf sragrea,
Burns singled; Nelhott scored when
Gardner let Hooper's throw get away
from him.

Rlxey replaced Mayer on the
mound tor Philadelphia In the third,
and In tho sixth Boston put Cady be
hind the bat, In place ot Thomas.

Neither side scored In the fifth,
sixth or seventh. Jch, side got ose
hit In the fifth and Philadelphia, got
one in the seveatn. in ue eigsin
Boston secured two runs, tying the
score.- - Gainer smgiea to ibbom mo
Lewis followed with a home rs erer
the center field fence, scoring htmeeit
and Gainer. The Phillies tails to
score,

In the ninth Boston scored oe.
Hooper made snother home ram by
smashing' the ball the boom time
over the center, teM fen. rkUftleV
phla was unable to score In) the met
half.

PkllseJsMer
, y,'M ,", ,, e
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CHIEF PREVENTS

KNIFE QUARREL

INDIAN DRAWS KNIFE. ON FILL

PINO TROUBLE STARTS OVER

GAMBLING DEBT OF FIVE DOL-

LARS, IS REPORT .

An inter-rac- e conflict wa narrowly
averted today by the interference of
Chief Baldwin of the police force. The
trouble "was between Ike Mose, am
Indian from the reservation, and a
Filipino of unpronounceable name. '

Several times this morning, did the
argument become so strong between
thess two that spectators thought a
battle was Imminent. Time and time
again, they met each other and ex
changed hot words, bnt each, time the
police kept them apart.

It seems that the Indian owes the
Filipino a-- "debt of honor" for $5.
The Indian wouldn't pay, and threat
ened to bring It up before the offl-cia- lst

The Filipino said that he was
no Indian, but a Filipino, and he was
going, to have the five. "''Keep away
from me," he shouted. -

Bnt Mose didn't Keep away, and
the next time arguments grew to
threats, and threats to a knife-drawin- g

by Mose. Consequently Mose Is
in, the lockup today on a serious
charge. t

RICH MEN FACE

FINES AND PRISON
, T-- - fHr."

United 'Press Service
NEW YORK, Oct., 13. Arraign

ment (preliminary to the government
trial) of William; Rockefeller, Theo-
dore N. Vail, Robert. M. .Tatt, Lewis
Case Ledyard. James S. Henilngway,
George F. Baker, Henry K. McHarg
and other nationally- - knqwnnanclers
and lawyers, charged with .criminally
conspiring' as directors 'and .counsel,
to unlawfully control New England
transportation through the. New Hav
en railroad,, .began in, the United
States district court here today.

Probably never in any court room
in this country has such a distinguish-- ;

ed coterie of financial, social and com-

mercial leaders gathered to defend
themselves from criminal charges
drawn In an Indictment against them
by their own government.

The defendants are capitalists and
lawyers that a federal grand Jury lias
declared probably guilty of plunder
ing and wrecking the New Haven
road. They will appear today before
Judge William A. Hunt and admit or
deny the charges. Pleas of not guilty'
and a long drawn trial are expected.

Prison terms and heavy fines for
Rockefeller, Vail and Baker and their
associates constitute the government's
punishment If the defendants are
proved guilty.

The government will attempt to
show that they as directors and coun-

sel for directors of the New Haven,
violated the conspiracy clause of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law by conspiring
to pyramid the road's finances, and,
through buying up the Boston ft
Maine and other rail lines, gained' un-

lawful control of New England trans-
portation, i

Disclosures at the time the road's
affairs were investigated showed that:
millions of dollars of small investors
money were, bandied about and Jug--L

Kled into such a financial tangle that
It took expert Investigators many
months tq get, at the bottom of .the
affair. Widows, orphans, small land--

and, other small, uvestors,
particularly In New England.who had
sunk all their .lite saviage Kia waw.
Haven, stock, which. thecJssA
to consider an almost IntaUIWe ft

cial Institution, found ,themilvei.
when the InvesUgatiexisjaHyxeoa-cluded- ,

either poor, nanpere or'deep
" '' 'Is debt. ,,v yt

HosNswttes to the
Jonah. Sparks and Rebert Lytle are

among the Bsium ''.'neoale on the
clty.streets.igiar. $&'

,M. ,1, GleaeMe VWssw'Verev
Us X Wr.i:'8Sjsfcer:ii;here:eai;a.
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SERBIANS CLAIM

BULGARIA FAILS
'fr

TO MAKE 6AIS

REPULSE BULGARS

NISH AND PROCMOVO
fi

UmmU PrefMiiT. to La Mg AsW
ItBlamrkn Ceest to AM 'SetfcisV. - &&

Against TentOM muA

aneoe Tioom

llerlm

?

Scorafnl

tempts Hatt.Iavsies!

a lied Press Service
T

PARIS.. 43.- -

patches say that

Will Not

Oct.

of

to

--it1!

--Bucharest
Bulgaria

war on .Serbia Tuesday. Russia
preparing to land a big army the
Bulgarian coast, according ttey
Roumanian journal, the, ''Universal."

The report that .Japanese trosf
would dispatched tbV Balkan
Is dlBcredlted. $

k m ji I'.taMunited press servssi:j? "jjste'
j.J i t- -

'ATHENSrOct 11rrThe
reoulsed the BnlasriM.'i

eT - - V

Jg-

Nlsh &m-$-

United Press Service

vlllkiB of Zoleraik
tieiguis souia ueiaraae.
stated that "Serbia's
slightly Impeded our,.
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MANY ENTRIES sfev.fii

APPLE CONTEST

GROWERS IN APHJaS
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COVTE8T PRHHK8; TO JW
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Growers have

encouragingly, nnd applesotaHlrtadfg. '.4
are coming In every "day. foisegrowers4 A
has already deWei-;thfaie1esit-:- ? ','$;
etles to the lmf$nif ""'s.
at the White building. Another gsew-- i

or- - promises, to deliver nine, varletleewv
tomorrow. i&SJ.

All of ,;
grown or not, cooked for, V.

competition must; be. In, the haads ef;
Um.-- .mn,NI.."hS 'in ''''in' Baiurstay.UIV VV.k,U.,b.V7 w,

16th. ,.
will meet sooa 'elily--V'- , f5

arranged, and hoped able ?p
announce winners oy.Baisrwayc
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snown aisptsy wweeww
the commercial uiuo.aitsriae stay ws
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